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PHOTOINHlBITION: ALGAL RESPONSES TO BRIGHT LIGHT DURING DIEL
STRATIFICATION AND MIXING IN A TROPICAL ALPINE LAKEI

Waru..'ick F. Vincent,2 PatrieR)' Neale and Peur] Richerson

h\SlitUle. of Er"log~, Uni\'l:'rsity of California. Davis, Califnrnia 9561 (j

ABSTRACT

:Vear JU,j"rUf /ht'rmodinesform t'ath dav in thf linlllt'tji'
[(latPrJ ojLtlkt' Tilicaca (Peru-Bolhlla) anfl (hereb" rplain
!Jh)'lojJlcmktrm urula pxtrpm,' irradianct!s. This briih( li/{h1
exposure results in strongl)' depresud chloroph)'ll }luores
(l'1I('/, and photO.IJ'lIlhesis whirh bath dew." (bri/{ht light)
ami rl'fO,'er(dim light) byfi.r.il ure/n ralt'kint'ti(.~. During
each ajifTiIOOIl tJU'IJhyloplanklrm (( rf redistributed by u'il/d
inducl'fl mixing, and full ,.pun'PIJ is acm/tlj)/ishnJ .won
after nighifall. In llir l() jluoreSCf'llCe wa.i mt'llSurpd Ol'fl'

thi.\ dief 0'ele both with (F~) and without (F,,) 3-(3,4-didl"
!oro/)heuyl)-l.l-dimeth;)'( urra. Strongest bright tight 1
./I'cls were on lilt' !NlI"({I,/.P(I'P' (F,. - F,,), a cnule measure
ojoperatiOllal photo.\)'stnll 1I rnution (nltus (Re Us). On
dates uJ strang lhl'rmocline dn'eloplllpll/, \'!lIjfll't' (F" 
F II ) u'as ree/ueI'd to 5<;f or Irs. uf thai Jlir th" mixed la.rer
maximum, Fluoresce'/lfe dejJrt'SJio/l was grraler in tilt' lakt>
than in P,rTl'.V. bc)ulf.i inmbatnj at .IlX1~d dpjJfh:; jor 4 h.
L'ltrd(lioli>( light inff'7Isifii>d thf ph%i,lhiM/vr)' r"SpalHI',
but ~·trmJg (F~ - F..) depres$irm rould bl' il/(lltn~rJ oJ pho
/o,~"nthf'tical'" amilable radialion alrm1'. III LokI' Titi
ca;a, jJ}wtoir£hibitirJl! ap/)(umil." upaates by fI't'l'nibll' in
at'lh'alion ofRC lIs. !l occurs ill Ott' natural watt'r column
and is 110/ .\imp,-~' lIlI qrtijlut of./ixl'd boULE' ilu'ubation,l,

Key iudex words: chlorophyll j1lUHf'srenct', DC\;IC}: diel
mixing; lakes, alpine, trupim/; jJholoinhibition; photosyn
thrsis; !)'wtosystnn II: Titicara

PhoLOiuhihition, the depression ofphotosynthetic
production rates at supra-optimal light intensities,
has been reported for plankronic algae at all lati-

I AfUPII'd: 24 NOl!mrbl'r 1983.
• Curreml)' on leave from Taupo Reseanh Laboralory. Divi

sion of Marine and Freshwater Sdl:'ncl:'. DSIR, P,O. Box 415 ,
Taupo. New Zealand.

tudes (e.g. temperate oceans, Platt and Gallegos
1980; tropica1 lakes, Melack 1979: antarctic ponds,
Goldman et al. 1963). This brightlighl. effect is com
monlv recorded in the near-surfact" bottles of in Situ
expe;imems and explanations of its physiological
cause have included photorespiration (reviewed in
Harris 1978). enzyme destrunion (Steemann-Niel
sen, 1974) and depression of photosynthetic elec
tron transport (Harris and Piccinin 1977), Recent
models of the photosynthesis-light relationship
(Platt et al. 1980) incorporate photoinhibition as a
continuous but non-linear function of photon flux
density (PFD) that acts in opposition to photo-en
hanced photosynthesis over a broad range of PFDs,
induding Pm.~' the measured photosynthetic maxi~
mum.

Although photoinhibited production r~tes can be
unequivocally demonstrated in fixed depth incuba
tiom, many investigators have questioned whether
such effects operate in nature. Photoinhihition is
strongly time-dependent: photosynthesis becomes
increasingly depressed with increasing time of ex
posure to bright light (e.g. Takahashi et al. 1971)
and then slowly recovers in dim light or darkness
(e.g. Steemann-Nielsen 1974). [n shon term incu
bations (Harris and Piccinin 1977) and experiments
in which bottles are continuously circulated through
a PFD gradient Uewson and Wood 1975. Marra
1978) photoinhibition is greatly reduced arelimi
nated. Vertical mixing processes in natural water
columns might therefore move phytoplankton in and
out of the near-surface zone too rapidly to permit
the inhibitory effects of bright light. By this argu
ment, photoinhibition is simply an anifaCl of the
usual fixed depth incubation method.

Phowinhibition will occur in siw if physical con
ditions prolong the residence time of algae in the
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I'll:. la, b. Vertical protilesof chlorophy'li ,j fluort~St't'IR'I',and
tempf'rall1ff' in La~() C,randc' tlunng ~lrallfK'Hilln. a) 29 April
06:30 h, bl I ,I ~m,.·tnber 09:00 h: ., chlorophyll ,,: 0, lluol"('s,
cent:e-:.,lf'mpt'rature.

RI'.SL Ll S

VaUml tli.l'frilmtil,lll ofolgat', Pbotosyntht>tic and All
orescence assays were CfHldunt·d thruughOlll 1982
and sp;mnl:'d a wirlf' range of V(~rtical mixing- regime-s
al each site. From February to ~lay 1982 the phl'
roplanklOn of La~o Grande were distributed down
a deep mixed layer to ca,. 4() In (Fig:, Iat well helow
the 1'X lig'ht level (('a. 20 111). Tht, algae wert' mixed
to greater dqnhs durin!{ winttT circulation (\fay
AUg-U~l), but at the onset of stratific:Jtiull tn Septem
ber a deep chI (/ maximum formed al the bonom of
the euphotic lOne (fit(, I b). Surface chi a le\'t;'ts re
mained low and the ekef> maximum persisled
throug'h (\l(' final months of the year.

In poJ}'lllinic BO:ihia de Punoalgal distribU1ion p,il
wrns ranged from vertical homo!{t'twily during pe
riod~ of complete mixing to larg-e shifts in chi 1/

concentration wilh depth during slratification. A
one to two wt'ek ~wril)d of SI ratifira[ ion early in Ill(>
year was accompanit'd by <I markt>d dedine in phu
tochemical capacity as measured by DCl\-1L'-induced
tluon-'scelH"eand chI (/ below 20 m. !>llggesting that
daily net photosynthesis occurrt'd onl\' above this
depth (Fig, 2a). Later in the )('ar rhe waleI' column

4 ... ""11501' (L~mbd~ In~lrUm"ll~, Linc"lll. ;'\E). WaitT tempcl'
atLI1'es wt're dCH'rmillt'd with a \\;hll m'\' uIIdefwall'r thermistor,
either model CTLI 38 Of TC·5C (Whitllf'y I11strument Curp., San
Luis Obispo, CAl,

1'!J';/(','WI(!J,'/U CO, /ixalwlI, \,'aler samples \\eredispcnsed inro
12;; ml 1ranspan'nt or npaqUf- Pyrt'J\; boules (hUed complett"l)').
injt'l'ICd with "C-HCO. (final a('(iv'il)' ot ca. O,O~ !LCi mL 'J and
inl:ub~tl'd in ,itu tiJr 4 h, ca. 09:30 10 13:30 h loeallinu' (Golrlmall
1963), Al lhe t'nd of the in(uuatiun lhe plankton v,ere liherec!
ontu 0.45 /1m MiUipl,rf nwmbranp, whie h W('f(' air-dried and
later ('ounlt~d by liljuid seilllillatiun spt·(trometry. Oissolved in
urganic carbon was cJelt'rmined by pH and potelll.iOlnetri< tina·
tion (AnoI1)'lIlous IH71}.

FJuo/"t''Cl'ltn' ml',/.\Urr>JI.!nI,., In vi\'o Huorn({'nn' of chlorupl1\'1I
a wilS meaM1n,rl ill a TUrlII'r I II Huorlllnt'tt'l' titled with .1 bILw
t'xcitation fihlc't (CS5.J50l and H'd ('mission fih~r (CS2-ri4}. Plank
ton samples were dark-adapted for 30 min, Thl' ,,';Her was thl"n
trans!t'rrt·c! t.o I em cu\'t~LLes in dim light and the Huon'Sn~J1lT

",as mC'aslIrc'd over lht· firS1 r; s t'xposure 10 Ih.. c'xdliltion heam
within t1w fluorometer (F,). 'rhe t'xcitation heam WdS shul off
and an 'lqU(·OUs sohllion of 3-(3.4-dichlorophemll-l, I-dimethyl
urt'a (DCMlIJ injected al a hllal ("lJlll'elllration ul' In-\ \1. III tilt'
sam pit's testt'd, f1uurt'scenu' was maximi~('d ant'r 30 s, anti thi~

platt'au ,'alue was recorded as F". Allt'r dark adapralion all Rell
lraps arC" rert~plive (open) ,llId HUOJ·t'.(t'!ln' i. at a minimum IF.J,
DeMl hlocks flu' reoxldatiun nf PSI I inlNmN!iales and Huo
rl',cl'nu' "ic,ld rises l:D a ma"imum (1',,). Thi, \ ariahk \'ield iF. 
F.), Ihen'hy provides a rdati"e, albl"ll crud .., mt'aSUrl' nf open
ReI I lr<lpS (Kok I !l76j, All Iluurt'scente v'alu.., reported hl'lT are
expressed fin a common scalI' of rl'1all\-e ullits, :1Ilt! arc' 11<11 nor·
malisc-d <lgainst extracted chl[Jl'Oph}11 a,

('!IIIJI'III11I."JI a ,'~IWlflll'\, Lake walenampl(" \\'cr!? fdll'rcc! thmugh
Whatman glass lihl'r (GF,:CJ liltl'rs ..... hieh wert- then sl"n'd I'rul.m
until allalysi~, The-tilte-rt'd "I'SlOl1 wa,t'xlran(,d I)\'er 24 h in (old
IGO','. methanol (Holm-Han"t'n and Rit'mann I97H). 'lin further
eXl1'aninll occurred llt'yond this Ilrrt~ amI t"xll'R1;UIl dr,d,."l'I")
wa~as high as in boiling m~tha,l1CJI. TIlt' extrat:l~ wer~ dt'arnl b\
cenrrifugauon and as,ay('(i wil h the Tumet' II [ flu'lrllm~I~'r cal·
ibralt'd ut4ainst chlorophyll " standards (Holm-Hansell and Ril'
mann 1978}.
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S/ud~ ",il~'< Lake Tilicaca i, a laq~l' (8100 km") d......p(mllxlmum
depth '27:> 111) alpine (3803 rn ASl.) lakf' WhKh' lit's nn lhe Peru
Bolh'ian borrit'r al 16" S lalitud... (further illrorm:ltiml in Rkh·
erson et al. 1977. lal.laro 19Rj). Two lIlid-tmsin siles wert' rou
tind~' \'ISilt'd luI' II Lmrescem'e profiJin): and photo~ynthr:'tic'ISS;I~·S.

one in Bahia de PUllo, a shallDw hay 152:' krn', Z~•• = 37 m, 'i =
14 111 in tht' op~·tl waJer regioll) nn Ihpwestt'1'1l sidt' of Titicaca.
the second in Lago Grande, the- main ba"in (6315 krn'. Z.,.. =

275 m, 'i = 147 mJ.
Sllmplirtg II 'lif p/i\'11f111 mf"l1I/1',',/If'III., All samples \\'{'r"'lake~n \,',ilh

an opaque Van Dom waH~r sampltT. Photon nux rIensily (PFD)
was measured with a Lamhrlu quantum irradiancl' probe wit.h <I

upper fe'..' meters of the euphotic zone or if" the
depression effect occurs rapidly relative to mixing
rates. Such coudiliO!15lK('llr frequently in alpine
lakes and in the tropic~ whert' elevated solar l'llcrl-{Y
inputs and high sun angles, reSpt·cl.in·)y, promote
diurnal surface thermoclint:'s~astablt' density strat
ification formed each day by the heating of near
surface waters (e.g. Hutchinson 1975, Dillon alld
Powell 1979, Bruu' and Beall~' 1982). Strong near
surFace stratification has also been rcpoTlt-d from
various low-altitude temperate lakes (e.g. Zimmer
man et al. 1981).

\Ve report here extreme photochemical responses
to bright light by the phytoplankton of L:Jke Titi
caca, a large high altiwrle lake inthe tropical Andt:s.'''e first document the occurrence ,tnd range of flu
orescence responses during the die! stratification
cycle, We then examine rhe relationship betwet'll
fluorescence depression and phoLOsymlH'tir CO~ fix
alion. and 311empt to relate these observations to
('urrenr models of photosynthetic pholoc!wmistry,
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F!c. 4. FJuon'sn~nn' fF.) rf'spome 10 sunlil'lhr ~nd recovr-r~'

during dark ilH:uhatjoll. S'll11pks from Bahia de Puno: e, 17
M,lrch 5 m samp[eexp()~wd to full sunlight for l~l mill, tht<o p,lacf'd
in darkne~,; (arn)\,·, lower axis), O. 1 Sep!f'mher 0 m rrlldda~·

,;ampJe dark·incubated (uppf'J' lime H"is). Curves fined by en~.

FIr:. :'la, b. :-.It<ar-,;urfacf' phowwmhe,;i,; and formation or thl'
did thermoclint", a) B,lhia dl' !'UILO: ;;! 1 .July. Temperaturl' al 07:
:10 h (0), II: l!i h (e). 13:no h (.6j. b) La~o Grande-, 30 September.
Tl'mpf'ratun' at 06:15 h (OJ, 09:3f1 h (e). 12:oJ~, (.). PhCl!oSVI1

th<:'si. (PPR) nwasurf'd b, 4 h ll1idd<l)' incubation.
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Kt'neration rimt' may expeJ"ienc~ extreme irradi
ances for several hours at the surtan', veol must also,
and more commonly, adjust to prolo;lged subopti
mal liKht intensities lower in the water calum!:!.

.Hiddfl)· //wm/scm(1' Im,/ril'.,. On all dates of late
momingc'lr {'arly ahernooll sampling, the in vivo
fluorescence parameters (F•. Ft.. Fb - FJ were low
at the surface and increased with increasing depth.
Extracted chlorophvlt a varied little 0\'(.1' the same
rq~ion of the water'column and therd()r~ these ef
fects appear 10 operale .Ihroug-h changes III Huo~es

ceonce vield rather than III the cellular concemratlon
of chl~rophylI 11. The magnitude of this surface
depression varied Wilh HuoresCt:nce parameter and
the shape of the diurnal thermocline. Lt'asi. t'ffeet
was seen on F", the II1\'i\'o fluorescence oj dark
adapted cells in the abs(>l]{'e of DC!\1 L'. Prior ,to t~e

preincubation in rlarkn("ss, [he nuorescenc.e ywld trl

surface .....ater, or in deeper water expt:'rtlllemally
incubated in Full sunlight. was strongly depressed.
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March 09;()O h. b) 15 Sep'f'mlwr 08;30 h: ., chlorophyll i/: O.
flunrf'SC~'IW(': e, lempt>I·;Jturt'.

bt:came more I.ransparent-t!w extinction coeffi
cient f(,.. photosynthetically available radiatioll (PA R)
dropped from ca. 0.3 m- I over Januarv-\l~y to ca.
0,2 01- 1 during the rest of 1982. Over thIs latter
period high pholOsymhetic capa~'itie~ (,xle~lded, to
[he basin floor (26 m at the rouune samplIng site)
and maximum chi (( nHl('{'J1Iraliolls were often found
below tilt'" main tlwrmocline (Fig. 2b).

In fixed dept h incubat ions ~n both Lag-o Gr':lIl~e
and Bahia de PUIlO, tht, maxunum photosyntht'tl<.'
rilles for I he water column (Am.,J were typically in
[he reg-ioll ~)-tn m, RaH~s dedil1ed both above and
below this depth to ca. 5j( of '\"... at 20-25 III and
15-20~'( of An,,,, in near-surface (ca. 25 em) bottles

(Fig. 3a, b). During the period of greater transpar
enc\! ill Lago Gl'alldt~ (Ocwber-Decelllber) the AI1'~'

regIon was broadt'ned or even bimodal and the eu
photil: WIlC extended to 35-40 m..

Dil'l mixiuf{ l)'rll'. Diurnal thermoch~les;Ire ,3 char
acteristic feature of the upper euphotIC zone 111 both
!omtiollS. Ouri ng the morning'S of typical cloudless
days, surface' temperatures rise by 1_20 C (Fig. 3a,
b):This t'pilimnetk temperarure gradient generally
begins to br{'ak down in the late afternoon or eolrly
t"vt~ning, and during the night isotht~rmy usuaJIy ex
tends to the lOp of the main thermocline in Lago
Grande, and often to the lake floor in Bahia de Puno.
This results in a did ('vcl{' or midday stratilic.:atiolJ
in which near surfa("(~ l~hytoplanklOl1Slay abllv{~ or
within the diurnal thermodin~ <lnd <In' t>xposed to
several hours of illlellS(' radiat ion, followed by aft er
noon ami en·ning mixing and redistribution of c~'l1s

on'r I he mixed l<lyer. Th LIS all algal cell over a Iyplcal
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However, when these samples were placed in tbe
dark there was considerable n'covf~ry to a final pla
leau value within 30-40 min (Fig. 4), The 30 min
dark preincubation adopted here for F" measure
ments therefore removes this type of brigbt-light
effeet, which is probably attributable to chloroplast
conformational changes and/or light state transi
tions (see Vincent 1979 for furthc:"r discussion).

Near-surf3{'e FI, valLles al midday wrre always de
pressed to a much greater extent than F". The most
striking change was in thl' RC II parameter (F I> 

F.) fluorescence, which on dates of strong thermo
cline development was reduced to 5% or less of the
water column maximum. For all dates of midday
profiling (total of 19) Fh - F. at 0 m averaged 21 'lc
(SD = 13~) of values at 10m.

At midday all tbree fluorescence parameters (F.,
Fl>' Fh - F.) often fottowed a saturatinK exponenlial
rise with depth <e.g. Fig. 5a). Deviations from this
pattern were apparent under lwo types of condi
tions, When near surface responses were extreme
and (Fh - F.)fluorescenet· was zero or very low for
several meters down the water column the Auores
cence-depth profile was sigmoidal in shape (Fig. 5b).
A similarly shaped curve was <,1lso apparent when
wind induced mixing began !O disrupt the diel ther
mocline and redistribllle phytoplankton of prt·sum
ably different light histories (Fig. 5c).

Morning jJattrn/ oljluore~(I'II(/' change, Closer ex
amination of fluorescence changes over the t:ourse
of the morning confirmt"d that tbe shift in all pa
rameters followed the development of the near-sur-
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FII;.7, Challgt: in (F" - FJ Huor~ct'n(:t'bell·.cell carly mOnl
in!l and rnidd3)' for all rlat.., nl ,ampling. Each valu.. is the mean
'if change :+:2 SU, On right; fre{ju(,IIC~' diMdbulion of pern'n!
change at three depths. Approximate ran~e of prDs in thret'
strat'a are indicated at left next In the deplh axis.
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series of profilelil were taken over a two day period
in the middle of Lago Grande. Samples taken the
first evening upon arrival at the mid-lake sit<· indi
caled a slrong surface reduction in chlorophyll flu
orescence, particularly (FI, - F..) levt.'ls (Fig. 8a). When
sampling resumedjust befon' sunrise the next mortl
ing (05:30 h, Fig. Bb), (Ft, - F.l was uniform down
the water column. Near-surface temperatures wen'
slightly lower than at greater depths because of noc
turnal cooling. At 07:30 h (Fig. 8(.') a 10-151([ re
duction ill (F" - F..) was apparent. Two hours laler
(Fig. 8d) diel thermocline formation was well un
derway and fluorescence was depreltserl throughout
the top 10 m. Over the next ft-w hours the near
surface temperature gradient became stronger and
(F" - F~) depression intensified (Fig. 8e, f).

Throughout the morning wind velocities wert-low
« 0.5 m' s L,wave height <20 cm) bur in the early
afternoon wind stress increast'd and turbulent mix
ing began to erode [he diel thermocline:. This ck
veloping surface mixed layer was apparent in the
upper 3 m by 15:30 h (Fig. 9a). a nd by sunset had
deepened to 5 m (17:30 h, Fig. 9b). O..er this two
hour period (15:30-17:30 h) there was a 30091 in
crease in surface (Fh - FJ, bur at both 5 m and 7.5
m the fluorescence values were greatly reduced. [n
tegral (Fl> - F) Auorescenn: from 0-7.5 m increased
over lhis period by only 26~{ , suggesting some phys~

iological recovery of cell~, but that this effect was
small relative to mixing and the redistribution or
phyloplankton with different light histories.

Al sunset (ca. 18:00 h) wind vdocities increased,
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face thermocline. Figure 6a preliel1l!i one early
morning ~el of profiles in Lago Grande and illus
trates the typically homogeneous distriblition of F.,
Fh and (Fl. - F,) at sunrise. Later Ihat morning, and
concomitant with diurnal stratification. all Auores
cencI" parameterswerf' deprf'ssed near the surface
(Fig. 6b). The greatest percentage reduction was in
(FI> - Fa) fluorescence (79q decrease at 0 m) while
F, values were least reduced (18% decrease al 0 m).
On this date the percentage change in fluorescence
between early morning and midday followed a sat
urating exponential cune with depth. However this
simple depth-time relationship was often disforted
by wind-inducer! mixing, or depression 10 the same
asymptolic minimum at several near-surface depths.

A compilation of all dates for which we have both
early mOTtling and midday profiles emphasizes the
strong morning depression of fluorescence in the
near surhlce waters, and the consistem decrease of
this effect with increasing depth (Fig. 7). At depths
greater than 12 m (F.. - F.) va lues were often higher
al noon lhen they were earlier in the day. The mag
nitude of fluorescence depression was highly vari
able from date-to-date, and for anyone depth was
not normally disrributed (see frequency hislOgrams
in Fig. i). These observations ~uggest lhal surface
bright-lightlcvels consistently exen an overall con
trol on fluorescence bUI that several other biophys
ical and environmental factors may modulate thili
cffec!.

Dj(d jluorrsfelw' cydf. Early morning prohleli (see
above) dearly demonstr:Hed that by the end of each
night the strong midday f1uoresceTln~depression had
been completely diminated. To examine the pro
cesses of depression and recovery in more detail, a
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Ftc. 9a-l. Diel cycle of t.l.'mperature and fluun,.t:encIHht>r
mncline erosion and Auure.cence recovery. 22July, Lagn Grande.
a) 15:30 h: bl 17:~O h; t:) 19:30 h; d) 21:30 h: e) 03c:30 h Ilext
da\"; I) 09:30 h next da~. D. F
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creasingly important towards and immediately after
nightfall.

Additional waLer samples were taken from 5 m at
each 2 h interval for chI (/ extraction and analysis.
These values averaged 1,49 mg chi a' m -~ with no
large or consistent variations <H't'r the course of the
day or night. For I he full cycle the coefficient of
variation (SO/x) was 17% for extracted chlorophyll
a, but 60'lt for (F.. - F.) at the same depth. Thus
the diel shifts in in vivo fluorescence cannot be at
tributed to changes in the cellular concentration of
chlorophyll (I,

Fluorl'!>cena depre:isioTl ill thl' lake com1m red with bot
tle!>. Photosynthetic rates were measured May 13 in
Lago Grande with tht' usual fixed depth HC-HCO~-

12 24
Hour

FICo. IO. TUTbulclH mixing and t!uorescen('c in thE' 5urfal:e
waters of Lagu G'd.ndt>. 22 July. Da~hfd line1;. Fb - F. at OJ; m;
solid lint>, maximum N' (square of Brunt-Vaisala frequenq'): 0,
depth of maximum N~.
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toa maximumofca. 6 m's- I which persisted through
the rest of the nighL It was not lIntiljml before
dawn that this continuous wind stress and convective
cooling finally restored isothermy (Fig. 9c-e). How
ever, by 19:30 h(Fb - F.) fluorescence had returned
to rdatively high values at all depths suggesting con
siderable physiological recovery rather than just
continued mixing. This homogeneity down the water
column was maintained throughout the night (Fig,
9c-e) and the diel thermocline and surface fluores
cence depression were reinitiated after sunrise the
next morning (Fig. 9f).

The die! pattern is furth(>r summarized in Figure
10 whkh compares changes in (FL - FII) fiuoresecnet"
at 0.5 m with variations in the turbulence parameter
Nt (square of the Brunt-Vaisala frequency) which is
inversely proportional [0 mixing intensity (see Den
man and Gargett 1983). These curves underscore
the close coupling between photochemical capacity
and the stratification and mixing cycle. There is a
negative correlation bet\';een water column stability
(as measured by N2) and (FI, - F.) Huon.'scence: for
the period 07:30-2) :30 h, r = -0.833, P < 0.05}.
Maximum N~ and minimum (Fb - Fa) fluorescence
were recqrded over midday-early afternoon (Fig. )0).
The mixed layer then deepened (maximum Nt re
corded at greater depths) and Auorescenc(' recovery
began. Restoration of photochemical capadty in the
surface waters was firsl dominated by mixing which
redistributed cells of varying IiRht histories, but
physiological recovery processes m.ay have been in-
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T '\Bl.f. I. P,lTllmp/fn r1"lmll.fI01l in chlor~phy/ilill<Jr~.iC/'ll(fjrlrrrprr~'f/rtatn', /rllli'-urii!s (Xrn"",,,ts. Su: su,'h ml'a.ltlrrllll',,1J !I"'" IIUltI" twrr tltt
O. ~-2 11 dr!/Tp,SWIl (llId lI.ill,. Ilr.'tr th, 2-(, h rUiwpry p,riod. K, >pui/;r ralr al/ltlorej(t'/lu fhi!ll~t', all/i (/I)"'IP'o" fJ/HlWlrd usill,!! Gtl./w·.\'.-u'lolI "'1/1
lin,ar rrgussiun /0 fil Iltr rqualioll FII) = F, r1Cp (-KI) + 1", wlltu F(t) i.l tim, varia.bi, (I", - 1".), F. = maximum amoulI/ 01 (ldiu.llmn!l, F, =

U.IYlIlpto!i( l'a{ue. r' = forjfinml oj d.wrmi'/(IlwIL LG = Lago Grande. BP = Bahia dl' PUt"'.

Mr-:.iu'I)AR
~iUrll)!t" IIltt:'I\'iIfl.

SoUUtt diUt' j£E·m<l.,-. rntc:· ut C""4pr'nmr:m K (miu"J .".)'rnprn,~ "
LG I April 188J Surface in situ· 0.084 (U)' I.l 0.998
BP 31 M.arch 1955 Surface ill ~ilU· 0.055 (OJ 0.60 0.999
BP 9 April 2200 FilII sunlight" 0.250 (0) 2.3 0.990
BP 9 April 2200 w/u\' filter 0.280 (D) 7.5 0.974
BP 15 April 2210 Pyrex flask. full sunlighl 0.318 (D) O.iO 0.999
BP IS April 15 Pyre:>; f1alik, shade 0.041 (R) 11.18 0.990
BP ;j MOl)' 2260 Pyre:>; flask full sunlight 0.108 (D) 2.-1:> 0.997
BP 5 Min 220 Pvrex flask. coo] white 0.043 (R) 17.8 0.978

fluurescent Iighl
LG I JUnt· J 100 Surhll:e in situ,' imermil- O.OIS (0) 0.2 0.903

tent doud
LG 1Jum~ 15 Cubitaint'r, shade 0.002 (R) IYJJ 0.967
BI' 18 Septem bt:-r iOO Om water. sunlight \\,jth NS' (D) 27.3 0.487

neutral del1sil y liltt'rs
BP 1!l Sf"plember 700 20 m water. sunlight with 0.344 (D) 25.3 0.925

neutral density fillers

• In relatin' fluorescenct" unils.
h Incubated in large (20 L) polyethylene f1exibl,' plastit· containers (Cubitainers).
• 0 = depression cx.periment, K is rale of exponential drop: R = rel.'overy. K = r.itf' of saturating exponential rise.
~ Pyrex beaker open 10 sunlight lIT eIH'ered with a Tiffen Haze - J ultraviolet fitler: OO/C rrammi~sion belo\\' 350 nm. 35TI, of 351).-400

nm, 83% of 400-500 nm, 90'1 of PAR greater than 500 nm.
• NS indicates Knot significanth different from Z('ro.

method. Fluorescence profiles were taken in the lake
at the beginning and the end of the 4 h inl'Ubation
(09:30-13:30 h), and in addil ion in vivo fluorescence
was measured in subsamples from tht' incubated bot
tles. At 09:30 h there was alreadv substantial surface
depression of fluorescence relative lO sunrise values
(06:00 h, Fig. 11) but funher depression occurred
in the lake over the subsequenr 4 h. There was much
less depression within the bottles over this period
(Fi~_ II). At depths less than 7 m the (Fh - F.)
fluorescence at 13:30 h was considerably higher in
the bottles than in the lake. At near-surface depths
(0, 0.5, I m) the bottle (Fh - F.) values were higher
than even 09:30 h lake samples suggesting that per
haps some slight recovery, but certainly no further
depression, had taken place.

The photosynthetic CO 2-fixation profile followed
the usual pattern for bottle incubations with strong
ly depressed surface rates and maximum values at
ca. 10 m (Fig. 11). For the portion of the water
column down to the depth of maximum photosyn
lhesis there was a strong correlation between bottle
(Fb - F.) fluorescence and photosynthetic rates (r2 =
0.907, P < 0.01).

KitleticJolfluorPJCi'17Cf dl'prfSSioll aPld recovt't)'. In a
series of in silO and laboratory experiments, variable
fluorescence (Fb - Fu) and '4C-HC03 - uptake rates
followed first-order kinetics. Kinetic parameters of
(Ft, - F.) were a function of light intensity. spectral
composit.ion, and sample location (Table 1). First
order kinetics were indicated by close swtistical fits
to equations describing an exponential drop lO a
minimum in bright light and a satur,uing exponen-

tial rise to a maximum duriuH recovery in dim light
Crable 1). These curves were fitted by Gauss-New
ton non-linear regressions (Snede('or and Cochran
1967).

Bright-light depression to a higher asymplotic
minimum (Ft, - F.) value than for full sunlight oc
curred in Bahia de Puno samples when ullravioJet
light was filtered out Crable I, Fig. 12). The water
was incubated in Pyrex beakers either open to sun
light or covered with a Tiffen Haze-l ultraviolet
filter. This filter allowed 90% of PAR (photosyn
thetically available radiation) with wavelengths
greater than 500 nm to pass, but 83';t transmission
of 400-500 nm, 35% of 350-400 nrn and 09i: below
350 nm. Depression rales were similar in both treat·
ments, but the asymptotic minimum was 69% lower
in the presence of ultraviolet radiation (Table 1, Fig.
12).

Rates of decrease differed in samples from Lago
Grande and Bahia de Puno al comparablePFUs.
There were also differences in samples from various
depths down the water column at each site, partic
ularly when the euphotk lOne was str,uified for sev
eral weeks. PhytoplanklOn were sampled from the
upper and lower euphotk zone in Bahia de Puno
during one such period of stratifinltion. On this dale
(18 September 1982) the Bahia had a well developed
thermocline at 7 mand a markedly non-homoge
neous vertical distribution of (hI a. A\..erageirra
diance experienced by the plankton communities
were 53% of surface PFD in the mixed laver, and
6l}t in the hypolimnion (7-25 m). Samples hom 20
m responded strongly to brighl light; (Fb - F.) tlu-
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40,....------------

Fl(~. 12. Effecl of ulrraviolet Iighl on f1I,1Drcs{"cnct' deprcs~ion.
Samples from Bahia de Punn. 9 April were innlb.lled ill futl
sunlight with (open symbols)and withour (dosed symbols)a Tiffen
Haze") ultraviolet filter. F•• I;irdes:F., tTiangteJi; Flo - Y., squares.
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ter 10 min. and to 1o(it after a further 10 min. Upon
transfer to a lower light regime (approximately that
at An,...) fluorescence and photosynthetic rates in
creased,(Fb - F.) rose fourfold over 90 min and this
increase was correlated with changes in CO2 fixation
rates (r = 0.94, P < 0.01). Changes in extractable
chI (/ over the bright light incubation period .....ere
less than 10%.

To further define the photos)'lllheric response to
bright light, carbon fixation rates were measured
after a 2 h in situ full sunlight (mean PFD of 1955
IZE'm~2's~l) surface incubation and compared 1.0

replicate samples kept in dim light (10 IZE·m-2·s- l
)

over the same period. Fluorescence a~in dropped
exponentially in the full sunlight incubations, but
did not change significantly ill the control. Extract
able chi a (x ± 95% confidence limits, n = 3) rose
slightly in the dim light control from 5,3 ± 0.8 mg
chi a to 6.1 ± 0.5 mg chI a .m-'. but did not change
in the bright light treatment (5.2 ± 0.2 mg chI {('
m-~). After twO hours. photosynthetic rat«:s were
measured over a 30 min incubation at 5 m (I = 662
p.E·m-2·s~l) and 15 m (I = 64.4 p.E·m-2 ·s· 1

). The
carbon fixation rate in the surface pre-incubated
water was greatly depressed relative to dim light
controls. At 5 m surface-samples had a mean
(±range) fixation rate of 0.79 (±O.03) mg C·m-3

•

h- j compared with 13.6 (± 1.0) in the controls. At
15 m the rates were 0.29 (±O.07) mg C'm-~'h-l "'5.
5.1 (±O.4), respectively. Bright light pretreatment
reduced both the maximum photosynthetic rate
(Pm~.) and low light response (a) in the sample to a
similar extent, to about 6% of dim light controls.

FIG. 1:3, PhOlO$ynrhelic re~pollse lO and recover)" from brighr
light. Samples from Bahia de I'unn (5 May) were Incubated in
full sunlight. F. - F. fluorescen{:e and phulosymheticrales (bars)
were measured over 20 min and lhen the $<imples pla<:ed under
reduced, but near saturating PFD (200 j,lF.·m-i. s"). Fluorescf'lll:e
and photosynthetic reCOVeT)' W('Te then follow('d over the sub
sequent 90 min. A control sample was incubated under 200 jtE'
m-"s-' during the first 50 min of the cl<.perimeru.
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orescence was rapidly depressed to a mInimUm,
within 10 min of exposure, of 441f initial values
(Table 1). The 0 m population responded much more
slowly and t'ventually dedined to a minimum 86%
ofthe initial (Fb - F.) fluorescence. Tht~ specific rate
of f1uore'scence change was not significantly differ
ent from zero (Table 1).

In experiments where a short period (less than 60
min) of bright-light exposure was followed by trans
fer to dim light, all fluorescence parameters re
covered to near initial levels. This recovery. how
ever, was much slower than depression (Table 1: BP
5 May, LG I June). When phytoplankton samples
were exposed to bright light for long periods of time
(60 min or longer), (Fb - F.) f1.uorescence was re
duced to 10..... or occasionallv It;'ro values which
showed no recovery in dim tight, even over several
hours.
RelationshiJ! betwl'l't! (F. - F,,) a.nd !Jholosynlhesis. In a
time-series measurement ofboth photosynthetic CO2

fixation and fluorescence. changes in (Fb - F.) were
paralleled by changes in carbon uptake (Fig. 13).
Photosynthetic rates dropped to 26'}f of control at:'
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Similarly, in a related series of fixed depth experi
mems both a and p"'"" changed proportionately.
These data suggest a shift in ability to photosyn
thet.ically utilize excitation energy at all PFDs. rather
than a simple change in photochemiGl1 capacity.

D1SCl:SSION

In Lake Titic3ca. major shifts in algal photochem
istry appear to rollow the diel eyell'.' of stratif"ication
and mixing. Throughoul each morning the devel
oping diurnal thermocline retains phytoplankton
near the lake surface wht're bright light strongly
depresses, and sometimes eliminates (Flo - FJ flu
orescence. Th is effect is rapidl)' reverst'd b} incu
bation in dim light, suggesting that it is mainly COll

trolled by irradiance rathl"r than by die! variations
in nutrient supply or temperature. TlwHuorescence
depression is not accompanied by major shifts in
extranable chlorophyll {/ or species composition, two
primary determinants of algal fluorescence in nat.
ural waters (see Vincent 1983). During the after
noon in Titicaca the surface phytoplankton popu
lations are redistributed by wind-induced mixing.
hut it is not until niRhtfall that full photochemical
recovery ;s reached ..

Both in the laboratury and the field tht're was a
close correlation between photosymhetic carbon fix
ation rates and Auorescence (Fh - F,.) depression.
Therefore the in vivo depressions of (F], - FA) flu
orescence found in the lake indicate real photo
inhibition of near-surfat~ephol osymhesis ofapprox
imately the magnitude estimated by fixed-depth
boule experiments. SilKC fluorescence depression
and carbon uptake are c!m;('ly <:oupled (i.t'. with a
lesslhanlOminlag.Fig.13),ohst~rveddiurnal(F" 
F.) depression in the near-surface layer is an nOll
art ifactual indicator of phowinhibition.

In Lake Titicaca. Pyrex boule incubations may
even underestimatt,tlw in siru phot.oinhibition. par
ticularly al the surface. Pyrex glass strongly absorbs
ultraviolet. radiation (Smith et aI. 1980) which is a
waveband lhat apparently intensifies (F" - FJ
depression (Fig. 12). The reduced expostlft· to CV
may lherefore explain higher (FJ, - F,) values in the
glass incubation bort!es than in the lake (Fig. 11).
Many studies have demonstrated the strong inhib
itory effect.s of UV light on algal productivity (e.g.
Lorenzen 1979). Lake Titicaca lies at high altitude
and incoming UV radiation may therefc)re be in
tense. However, although Titicaca phytoplankton
are responsive to U V, strong (F" - FJ dt'pression
muld be induced by PAR alone. Ultraviolet wave
lengths are rapidly a'uenuated in natural waters, and
therefore the spectrum or photoinhibitnry radiatioll
will shift towards the visible with increasing depth
of the water column (cf. Smith et a!. I £>80). The
increasing correspondence between bottle and in
situ fluorescence depression is consistelll with this
effect.

A currem model of llw photosynthesis-light re-

lationship ellvis<!!{t's Iwo opposing photochem!!:a I re
actiuns operating' over a widt· range of PFDs, in
cluding P,m" (Platt et a1. 19HO). The nuon:sn~Jl(:e

responses in Lake Titic:aca lend physiological sup
pon to these models. F" - F, d('pn'~sion extended
well into and even below lhe region of Am",' therl'b~
demonstrating photoinhibit.ory effects over a broad
region of the photosynthesis-Jight (urn'. High PFUs
(> lO'}f surface. Fig. 7) provide increased energy for
photosynl hesis. btlt also reduce photochemical ca
pacit)' to an extent dependent upon exposure time.
As a nHlst'quelu'e. A",., ill stratified euphotic wn('s,
or in fixt'd depth incubations. musl lie below lhe
theoretical maximum (P. in the terminology of PIau
el al. 1980) for the same phytoplanklon assernhlag-e
previously incubated in dim light. 01' rin:ulated ('On
tinuously throughout the mixed layer, Circulating
bOltle experiments of the typt:' employt:'d by Marra
(1978) modify photoinhihitory eff"eets at all depths.
not just the conspicuously depressed regioll from
Am,~ to the surface.

The susc('ptihility of Lake Titicaca phytoplankton
Lo (Flo - F.) fluorescence depression varic·'d consid
erably from site to site. and also wir hdepth when
lhe euphotic zone was stratified. Thes{' observations
suggest lhat photoinhihition is under both shon
and long-l.enn c:OlltroL At time-scaks of minutes to
hours the extent of depression is dependent upon
recent light exposure and Ihe sensilivity uflhe algae
to high PFDs. This lauer cellular property may be
considerably modified at IOll!{er time-scales within
the same liRht rt'Kime. Similar ob~er\"aliol1S have
been reported from slratified c·~twirl)llInents else
where, For example. deep-living phytoplankton in
Balfin Bay in the eastern Arl'tic were highly st'nsitiw
to surface PFDs when~as surface populations were
virtually ul1inhibitt'd al any irradiann> (platt et al.
19R2), The Auorescence data from Bahia de Punt)
suggesl that such differences (ould occur within a
few wet.'ks of stratification. In the Canadian Arctic,
suscept.ihility .10 bright-lighl could bt.· grcally re
dun~d over se\'eral hours exposure, but the t:'11

hanced sensitivity tn hif.{hPFDs characteristic of deep
populations required 2-6 weeks tu de\-c!op onu' the
algal assemblage was isolated below tlw pycnocline
(Gallegos et al. 1983).

The dept<ndenn' of phorninhihitory responses
upon light condilions during' growth is particularly
well iIIustratt'd hy sun and shade forms of terrestrial
plants. PJJ(/sl'olu~ ~'ttlgafi\, for example, is highlv sen
sitive to bright light when grown under low PFDs.
Conversely sun-adapted plaots of the samt' species
show relatively little photoinhibitioll. unless they are
deprived of en.. (Powlt·s and Critchley 1980). Os
mond (1981) concludes that pholoinhibition will he
observed whenever the transfer of t~x(itationeneq.,ry
from antenna" pigments to reaction centen, is last~'r

than it can be dissipated by non-cyclic ('Iect.ron tran'>
porI. Thi~ imbalance oecurs in shade plams when
they are transferred to full sunliKht b(~cause 01 t1w
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disproportionate abundance of light harvesting pig~

ments relative to electron transport intermediates
(Osmond 1981). Lake Titicaca phytoplankton typ
ically experience a low PFD environment during
growth and this shade-adapted assemblage may
therefore be especially susceptible to photoinhibi
tion within the near-surface thermocline.

The observed depression in Auorescen('t~ param~

eters is rapid, reversible. highly correlated with de
creases in CO 2 photofixation rates, and appeared to
be related to changes in cellular energy utilization.
The effect operated primarily through shift.sin Fb ,

while extractable thl a levels remained more m' less
constant. A wide variety of adaptationa I mechanisms
have been recently identified which operale both on
Huorescence behavior and phol.osynthetie perfor
mance. Howeyer, many of these adjustment pro
cesses are rapidly reversed by a 30 l11in dark adap
tation (light-state conversion. Vincent 1979:
chloroplast conformational shifts. Kiefer 1973). af
fect F. fluorescence to an equal or greater extent
than Fb (changes in electron t.ransport capacity,
Fleischacker and Senger 1978; decoupling of the
light.harvesting complex from RC II, Armond eta!.
1980) or occur at time-scales greater than that re
corded here (change in photosynthetic unit (PSU)
size Or number, Falkowski and Owen~ 1980; stui
chiometry of RC I and RC II. JI,·lelis and Brown 1980:
e1ect.ron transport capacity, Vincent 1980). Thus
these types of response do not appear to adequately
explain the bright-light effects observed in Lake Ti
ticaca,

The photoinhibitiun responses in Lake Titieaca
must also be distinguished from effects which op
erate only during the period of exposure to bright
light. For example, Ley and Mauzerall (1982) have
reported a .. total an nihilation" process w h Ieh occurs
at RC II under very high PFDs (> 1500 /LE·m 2 ·s- I

).

If two photons are received at the same reaction
center trap almost simultaneously then the second
can both undo the efft'ct of the first and brieH ....
inactivate the reaction trap. However, unlike th~
responses measured in Lake Titieaca. this inactiva
tion is reversible within seconds, and does not affect
the subsequent measurement of a or P",•• '

Another light-response mechanism has been re
cently identified in shade~adapted terrestTial plants
(Critchley and Smillie 198], Osmond 1981, Powles
and Bjorkman 1982) but has not been previously
described in phytoplankton communities. When
plants grown under low light (PFDs ca" 100-200
IlE'm-~'s-', similar to average light levels in the
mixed layer of Lake Titicaca) are exposed to full
sunlight (2000 /LE'm- 2 's- l ) they experience a re
versible inactivation of RC lIs. As a result, a higher
proportion of excitation energy is lost from their
chloroplasts by non-radiative processes (Powles and
Bjorkman 1982), Our Ruorescence and HC-HCO~

assays are consistent with th is type of response. The
measured reduction in (Fb - F.) fluorescence sug-

gests a loss of operational RC Ils. In higher plants
this causes a drop in both p".., and ,~, similar to that
recorded In Lake Titicaca. Furthermore, the time
course of photoinhibition and recm'ery in such plants
(Critchle~' and Smillie 1981. Powles and Bjorkman
1982) closely resemble the first order kinetics re
porred here; with rates of recovery mu<:h slower
than inhibition.

Whether such extreme physiological responses,
with their implications for tnle in vivo photosyn
thesis, compared to fixed-depth bottle estimates are
common remains to bedetermlned. Wt· expect that
similar responses will be found whenen'T high il-·
radiances cumbine \\'ith weak mixing. Such condi·
tions may frequemly occur during the temperate
lOne summer. For example, in a eutrophic harbor
of Lake Ontario, depressed DeMU-treated fluores
cence but approximately constant in vivo flum·es·
cenee (not dark-adapted) were often observed at
shallow depths during lhe day. In addition. when
phytoplankton from this community were exposf'd
to bright light (>200 /LE'm-~'s-'), (Flo - F,,) fluo
reSCence dropped exponentially to an asymptote 42
66% of the initial value (Harris 1980). In this Lak.f'
Ontario environment light is rapidly auenuated, self
shading from dense biomass is significant, and av
erage light available to the mixed layer is low. There
too, cells may experience prolonged exposure to
high surface PF D and respond by RC I( inacti vation.

In the extreme irradiance setting of Lake Titicaca
these responses are pronounced. ThrouKh the diel
cycle of stratification and mixing n'lls must. expe
rience frequent changes in light conditions ranging
fTom sustained exposure to intense PFD within the
surface thermocline to severe light limitation at (he
bottom of the mixed layer. Cells mail1laill the high
light-harvesting capacity in relation to electron
transport and dark reaction potential needed for low
light growth, but by inactivating the centers of pho
tosynthetic photochemistry during prolonged ex
posure to surface PFD the damaging effeCls of bright
light might be much reduC't'd. In I his lake, and per
haps others, an understanding of the true in situ
importance of photoinhibition effects will require
close attention to the photochemical I"esponse Hex
ibility of the algae, as well as [() lhe light field and
mixing regime.

Thi~ §tudy forms part of a broad progrRm of ph}·~ical. chemkal
and biological mea~llrf'ments being mndunedjointly by the Lilli
ver~it)· of C;lliforllia. Da~·i.s, and the 1nstituto del Mar de Peru.
The §upport of L Gotl1.ales-Mugabul'u F,. Ex('cuti"e Director.
IMARPE,j. Vera R.-P.. Chief, Contin...ntial Waters DireclOra[t".
and their staffs i~ gratefully ad:.ul.".. k'dged. The help of Eufracio
Bustamante. Chide of IhePullo Laboratory of IMAR PE has bet"rJ
partkularly important to the suu:t"SS of lhe field work. Wt" es
pedall)' thank R. Alfaro, Orief of Limnology at Puna, W, Wurts
baugh and other members of the lIeD·1 MARPE learn for skilled
assistance in the field, T. M. Po.....ell and an anonvrn<lUS l"e\'iewer
for valuable critical review, and C R. Goldman for the ust' of
~omt' f''luipment. This work was suppotled b~' \:atif)nal Scsence
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